
' Scotfs mkm
of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer; these are
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phOsphitc- s,

provides a
for Quick

Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

l'repiirwt hr Seed Bnwnn, Oh'ratat,
fio York. Sold bj ll druasan.

Cures Consumption, Couglis, Pro-tip- Sore
Tliroat. Sold by all Iru on a Guiranfe.
For a Lame Side, Hack or Chi t Shiloh's Porous
Plaster will give ;mt.itisfa lion. as cents.

SHILOH'S VSTALSKER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn., saya :

"Shiloh's Vitallzcr'sjVED JUT LIFE? 1

temslderitthcbeslrcmtluforadebllitatedsmtem
I ever wed." For Dyspepsia, JUvcr or Kidney
Iroublo It excels. Price 75 cts.

ft'
CATARRH
REMEDY.

' Mavo you Catarrh? Try this ltcmedy. It will
vetioveand Cu-- e 5 on. Price CO els. Tills In.
Vector for ltflBiicce?Bful treatment.! furnished
Jrce. Shiloh's Remedies arc sold by us on a
gnonsateo to trlre satlsf action.

hoi iiitio by C. H. Hagenbucb.

Clot Headieho and toUovop.11 tbetrcttnlea led-de-

to a bilious etate of tho system, such afl
Dizziness, ITausca, Drowsiness. Distress after
cation. Pain In the Side, to. VThllo tholrmoot
pemaikablo success hu beon shown la curies

Scr.cacne, jot Carter's Iattlo Liver Pins ars
equuly valuable In Constipation, curing and pro-To-n

ting thlsannoyiEqcomplaint,whllo they also
correct All disorder" 01 1 ho s tomachtimulalo ths
liver and reinilate tho bowete. Even If they oiuj
curoo.

(AciBtheydrouiatoalmoatprlcelesstothosowha
IrraferfromthlsdiatresUngcomplalnt; butfortu.

atelytheirBOodnesadoeanotondhere,and those
Trho once try them will And those little pills vain.

ble in eo many ways that they will not ba wi-
lling to do without them, Cut after allciek bead

lirttfce baxeof o many lives that hero Is where
make our great boast. Oar pills euro It wills

ethers do cot.
Carter's UtUo Liver Pills are very mull and

very easy to taie. One or two pllV i.nkua doae.
They are otrletly vegetablo and dr i.jt gripe or
purge, but by uielrgentleswtlou who
usetbem. InTi.ilsat26cents ; flvcfcrSl. Bald
ty druggists evssyHfloro, or sent by mall.

CARTER RIEDiCiHE CO., New York.
ALLPH, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AMD RESTAURANT 1

Respectfully InformB his old friends and the
pubiio generally that he has taken charge of the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrlrks.
where he will keep on hand a frosh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager llcer. Finost brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Stimma, Corf ManfoVdPopiar Sts.

m. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

3d

1Ti atnod the la t for S TXTT TEARS !

rand has proved Itself tho beat remedy
Iknown for tho cure of Consumption,"

tall l.ung nteeaiet lu young or oia.
Trice 25o., 60c and l .00 per rjoiue,

em n EVERYWHERE.
:Y,J0ns?S3U4LOSB,rrsj5.i 3wUses,Vt.

I am seventy-seve- n years oU
and have had my ago renewed

7IBBBI at least twenty years by tho usi
ot Swift's Specific. My tow
and letr to my knee was r

rdanlniT eoro lor two years, and phsldan salo
K could not be cured. After taking hfttmmal'
tattle S. S.S. there ivnnt a Rnrnnn mvUmbs.and
rtivs a new lease on
lUe. You ought to
tit all Kiifterers know
if your wonderful remedy, Ira F. Stilfs,

Palmer, Kaas City.

IS A WONDERFUL
HEMEDV-especla- lly for
old people. It builds up
the general fcealth. Tr (

on tlu, blood maiicc free.

SYIFT SrCIFIC COMPANY,
Allinta, Ga.

FRENCH CABINET CRISIS

Reported That the Ministry
Will Resign To-da- y.

cavaikxac 3ja sucoi;r;i iiiiiot.

Gladstone tit Iiitrvduco the Itunio Itulu
ltlll nn Monday Thirty -- Seven of the
Crcvr of a llrltlili 8tiiitur Drowned
Tim ClioUiu Soars In ainttullloa Other
Lute News by liable.
1'aius, Feb. 0, The press is nlmost

unanimous lu attacking; lhuovermuetit
for having let the big PaiiHma swindlers
escape and trying to satisfy the dumunds
ot tlie people by the prosecution of
smaller offenders.

Tlie hesitating attitude of tho govern-
ment is deMoribod iu criluiliully weak utul
dishonest.

Everything shows that tho Cabinet is
greatly weakened. M. Bourgeois Is be-

lieved to be on tho point of resigning,
while Cuvaigmiu is expected to succeed
to M. Rihot's place.

It wuh rumorad this morning tlmt tho
Cabinet" had resolved to resign nnd to
recommend to President Carnot that ho
summon M. Cuvaiguuc to form n Min-
istry.

Inquiry at nuthorltntive sourcos elicited
neither confirmation nor denial. Should
Cuvaigiiac consent to Conn n Ministry ho
would probably select us colleagues men
who are not in the present .Ministry.

It is believed, howover, that
ambition is to succeed Carnot,

ami Hint hu would therefore refuse tbu
Premiership.

Ills enthusiastic friends recall that
while at college Cavalgnac refuio.l to re-
ceive a prize from the hands of the Prince
Imperial, thus illustrating his hatred of
iuouarahic.il institutions.

THE FLOOD ABATING.

Creat nnstruotlnii In ml Around llris-bali- i-

Iluuvy Los- of Life.
BmsiiA-NB- Fob. U. The water is still

falling slou ly. The ruin and de&olutiou
revealed us' tho flood abates is beyon d
anything caused by tho last great flood
In January, 1890. The suburbs of the
city bavu been nlmost annihilated.

South of tho river the city is still com-
pletely submerged.

In the higher parts of tho city from
which tho water is receding, many build-
ings huvo collapsed and mo-t- of tho
others nro damaged beyond all hope of
repair.

Tlie loss in Queen street on which
stand the government olllces, postolllee,
principal banks, newspaper building
and tue opera house, has been enormous

The principal towns liavo suirored as
severely as has Brisbano. Every hour
brings fresh news of villages submerged,
bouses wrecked, lives lost and bridge
swept away.

The loss of life lias been very heavy,
but no approximate estimate of the num-
ber drowned is yet possible.

MAKING WAY JFOR HOME RULE.
Au JSflort to Make Another Subjeot Tako

Precedence Is Duluuttul.
LoNDOtf, Fob. 0. Tho House ot Com-

mons reassbmbled nt noon and Jlr. Ul.id-ston- e

at once announced that ho would
move the suspension of the

rulo undor which the House rises at raid-nigh- t.

Tlie object was to raako the introduc-
tion of tho Home Rulo bill on Monday
possible.

37 OF HER CREW DROWNED.
Los? of tlie IlrlrUh St&aiuer Triuuorla Off

Cnpu ViUaue.
Cqutwna, Fell. 0. The British steam-

ship Trin.icria, plying batwoon the Clyde
and Spanish Mediterranean ports, has
been lost oil Capo Villline, near Puuta del
Boy.

Only two of tho crew were saved and
thiity-sevu- u were drowned.

No J 'HU I e at Ilurselllcs.
I'Alits, 'Fob, 9. A despatch from Mar-

seilles says that despite the gravity of
tho situation no signs of a panic have
been manifest as yet. The Bjard of
Health Is assuring all inquirer.--) that tho
diaeuso 13 not cholera and will be checked
before Saturday.

ThlHnini Klllod, Vonriern Hurt.
Home:, Feb. 9, Several lightly built

houses in Campolieto, pi-- ' . ico of Caiupo-basso- ,

collapsed during a high wind.
Thirteen prons were Killed, aud 14
were Injured.

Hurtorls Uluil ot I'lieuitionlu.
Lonno.v, Feb. II Pneumonia was the

cause of the death of Algernon Sirtoris,
the husband of Nellie Grant. He died
in the Hotel Schweizerhof, Capri.

Spain Quarantines Veusets from MumeUIee
Paius, Feb. 9. Spain has quarantined

ships arriving from Marseilles at Spanish
ports.

Two New Atlnntlo lanors.
1'im.ADKi.riiiA, Feb. 9. Tho contract

for the construction of two swift steam-
ers for tiio Iutcrnationu'uvlgatlon com-
pany was signed yesterSa by William
Cramp & Sons of this cltyfce steamers
will bo faster than either the City of
Paris or the City of New York, nnd the
work will bo pushed on rapidly as possl
ble in order that the vessels can bo pluced
on the now Southampton route

The Atlituta Ordered to the Wait Indies.
WAsniKOTOtf, Feb. 0. There is no

longer uuy necessity for tho presence of
the United States steamship Atlanta in
Haytlan waters and orders have been Is-

sued by the Navy Department to her
commandor to complete bis cruise In the
West Indies so as to urrive at Hampton
Roads early in the spring for special ser-vlc- o

in conuectlon with the naval review.

Attachment Aealost Charles Spencer Si Co
New Yohk, Feb. 9. Charles J. Webb

& Co. have obtained an attachment
against tho property here ot Charles
Spencer & Co. ot Germautown, Pa., dry
goods and woolens, in a suit to recover
$02,20!!. 70 for goods delivered between
January, 180 J, and Junuary, 1833.

To Take Up Ills Duties Acnln.
St. Clause, Mich., Feb. 9. Congress-

man Justlu R. Whiting, who bus been
seriously ill for several months, started
for Washington lust night. He will go
as far as Detroit aud in tho evont of his
nut feeling the torxe for It vr.ll proceed
oa bU journey (torn thvro.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

--H. W. Weir, chief justlco of Idaho
lurini; Cleveland's administration, is
lead ot apoplexy, aged 70.

At a (lro lu a four-stor- y tenement
aoue in New York last night six persons .
were partially suffocated by smoke, and
the building was damaged to tho amount
Df $3, Otfo.

Clue Poy, a Chinaman, of
Now York, committed sulcido yesterday
Heoausw his sweetheart in Chln.i had

him. This is the flrst instance of
iho kind ever recorded in Now Yorl.

About 30 prominent citizens of Novr
Bedford, Mass,, bavo been summoned be-
fore tliu grand jury for purchasing votes
it tho last municipal election.

Joe Donoghue and Hageu are to skata
ihreo rabos ot one, three and flvo miles at
Nuwburgb, N. Y., some tlnio next week,
Donoghue gives 250 foy expenses.

Hanlan and Qaudaur have signed nrtt-sl- es

to row for the championship of
America and $1,000 a side at Toronto on
luly 22.

Another wreck occurred Iato Tuesday
alght on the "Big 4" railroad nt l'aua,

11. A broken rail throw a passenger
iraln oft the track, causing tho death ot
iho baggiUjemaster and injuring about ;!0
others. Tho cars took lire and burned up.

The funeral of Brlg.-Ge- Locke took
place yesterday afternoon in tho Oollegi-it- e

Reformed church, New York. Prom-
inent U. A. H. men weru present.

Congressman Cannon, ot Illinois, was
knocked down by Senator Bacon, same
tilnte, in a iu tho Lolaud hotel at
Spriugileld, III., yesterday. Each claluu
that tho other was Uiu aggressor.

Thieves ontered the postolTico at Anil-tyvlll- e,

L. I., last nignt, and carried oil
I tamps and cash to tnu amount, of $2,000.

Seven students of Mount Union college,
Alliance, O., huvo been suspended as a re-

sult of uctiou by the faculty to suppress
gambling.

CJov. Peunoyer ot Oregon has vetoed a
bill making an appropriation of 40J, 000
tor the World's Fair exhibit.

Col. James Cavanaugh, of the 09th
regiment, N. Q. S. N. Y., was yesterday
honored by Gov. Flower witli tho com-
mission of Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l.

Tho trial of Bauer and lCuold, tho An
archists, charged witli being accessories
to the shooting of E. O. Frlck, will come
up at Pittsburg

Superintendent Gibson of tho Big Four
yesterday dlschnrged 00 striking switcu-me- n

at Spriugileld, O. They usked pay
for overtime.

Rov. S. B. Easterbrook ot New York
has beon ordained pastor ot tho Haver-
hill, Mass., North Parish and Plaistow,
N. H., Congregations 1 Church.

W entlier Fort-mis- t.

Washington. I). C, Fcb.O. for Now Emr-lan- d:

Warmer, fair wcathor, and brisk north-
westerly winds. y,

l'or liistern Now York, Bostoni Penn-
sylvania, Now Jersey, Delaware ami .Mnry-lan- d:

Warmer, fair weather, northwest-
erly winds.

for Western Now York nnd Western Penn-
sylvania: Generally fair, except light local
mow on tho lakes, westerly winds, slightly
colder, followed by wanner.

Ni:V OKlt M .VI tlC UTS.

New Voan, Feb. 8. Money on call was easy
2 aud - pel cent.

UOND3 CLOSIMO PIUCES.

U. S. s r 113
U. S. U. c 113

STOCKS CLOSING.

Delaware & Hmlsoa
Delaware, Uiukawuuna Is Western..., 1M

Er.o KM- -l

Krio preferiod 71-:- !

LnkeShoic ii:Ui
New Jersey Uuuiinl 1ST 3

New York Central Kit) 4

Headiiitf M
Western Union V75--3

G1UIN MAnKIIT.

Wheat No. S rod winter: TS farch 79
May 81 -.

Corn Ni..:.'. mixed: 63 Maroh 003-- May
ta

Oats --No. 2 mi ted: 37 3-- March 3d May
119.

rilOOL'OU MARKET.
ItUTTKn

Cronraery. ijtnte Penn , 27 20
Creamery, Western, llrats 27 Ml
Creamery, Western, seeon. Is. 2t to
State dairy, h. f. tub, extras 23 ;4

Cubes
Etjtto faolory, tnil cream, funoy.. ll.J-- 1 U
State tauto'ry, full oraun. Hue. ... 11!-- ! 117--

Stuto factory, uiuuniou to tulr, .... lu lUS- -i

nuos-- -
Stato S: Penn.. new laid, ehok-- ... 3d M
bouthorn. new laid, tu.tr to true 1... 3' 3
Wostoru, new luul, pumo &S lt&

S3 GOULD HAVE SAVED S475

"It's Our Family Doctor Hov."

The Friend und messing the Poor Suf-
ferer Needs."

Mr. Cook found health, happiness and
economy in (he usoof a simple remedy,

"InitfiTfdfor yean with DYSPEPSIA and
LIYIUt COMPJLAINT, and was nearly a

crippie wnn a hi, re
leg, writes Mr. James
Cook, or Outsklll,
Now York, and after
spending $47Qwith doctor 1 found
myself no betltr. I then
determined to try Dr.
Davltl Kennedy'sFarurlte ltcmedy,
made at llondout, N.
Y.. aud after uslne

Ktlireo bottles which
anu tne just JB3 l uxu
tntirety curtuv'

Such vfonla from a gentleman of Mr.
Cooks standing, should rereivo great
attention from those in need of a medicine
that cures disease.

We guarantee Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Rcncdy to absolutely cure Kidney and Liver
complaints, Qravel, Stone In the Dladder,
Orient's Disease, ail urinary troubles,

Eczema, Salt Rheum, Jaundice, Dyi.
Eepsia, Constipation, Rheur.iatism, Skin

Scrofula, Humors, Ulcers, Sores
and Pimples, Disorded Stomach, Sick Head,
ache, Biliousness and Purify the Blood, It
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses,

Wu could name scores of peoplo here,
and elsewhere, who have felt net actually
sick, but weak, worn and weary, but who
are now strong and wMl, solely by the
use of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Kcmedy.
It's a food for iho bruin, nerve aud
muscle, thereby curing sleeplessness, head,
ache, und all nervous troubles.

El Chtfhetr'a CnetlsU IMnmond Ttraed.

B ENNYRuYJi
OrlalimlundOiil

LPiLLS
arc. uwtn r.lUUt. ladic. t.k

Prttcslrt fcr CttUXmtr JAtgtUk DUwd Bramt lu Ited 4BS Ott'U mtulV
iwsm. al4 wlta bin rlbbca. Tateno olhch Ritu4dt6ru tuitrau.
tlffn, oaJ IhIWImi. AtI)rurBil..r.n4 4.ia sump, rue porllcalara Mft UnmilfcU tbj

Uer for Laities. indiw. ty retar10,000 TllU0bUU. A.n. WOWchcler L'cului C,Motl.ii Snuor,

A STRIKE IMMINENT.

Union Men on tho Pi'iinsylvnnla Comptnlu
llltu rly iifl'lirtr Trniitiiiunt.

Cinciknati, Feb. 0. That thoro Is
iliscoutunt iiinoug tho union men em-
ployed on tlie Pennsylvania system, nnd
that a strike is Imminent, Is .1 fact, and
H, is well known to the rnllro-i- olllcials

thelt assertlonn that all Is sereno.
The men bitterly denoulico the com-

pany for Indiscriminately dismissing
union men. 'here have been nlleged
onuses for all discharges, but according
to the statements of the employes tho
railroad olllcials have made their employ-
ment a burden lu brotlierhnod men and
when they complain they nro given their
discharge.

In evoiy instance a man is rndy to All
tho vacancy and lu every Instance lie
Happens to be a non-unio- n man, too. In
the hope of calling a halt President
Roberts lias been appealed to, but he is
"too busy to interfere."

Thus the weeding out of union meu
has continued until now there are almost
us many "scabs" employed on tho sys-
tem as Brotherhood men,

Meetings have been held all along the
Hue, and although no definite action whs
decided upon, It is understood that senti-
ment strongly favored a strike.

Some of tliu moro ardent of the men
favor an iinmcdlnto strike, but cooler
counsel has prevailed, and the trouble is
avoided for the present.

News of the meetings readied the ears
of tliu olllcials, nnd it was thought best
to cease receiving freight until the matter
blows over.

Meanwhile tho company is replacing
union men with "soabs," and is distrib-
uting men at different points uloug tho
line, acquainting them with the duties
that will devolve, upon them in tliu event
of a strike.

In any evont tlioy will be givon prefer-
ence when there nro vacancies, and when
once installed in positions thuy will ba
retained.

ELECTORAL VOTES COUNTED.
Clevuluud and Htevnison Formally De-

clared l'llecled
Washington, Feb. 9. The morning

hour iu the Senate was spent for the most
part iu the consideration and passage of
bills on tho calendar, nnd considerable
progress was made in that direction.

At 1 o'clock the Seuatois, headed by
Morton, and accompanied

by some of tho principal oillcers, pro-
ceeded to the Hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, anil there took part in the
ceremony ot counting the votes for

Electors.
The actual ceremonies this year were

nearly tho same us four years ugo with a.

slifht difference iu personnel.
There was the ceremonious opening of

the safe iu the room and
the taking out of the 83 sealed packages
supposed to represent tho votes of 41
Slates as received In, duplicate by mail
und messouor; there was tho soloiuc
procession In "goose step" of old Captain
Bassett, who lias participated in every
Presidential count for mora than sixty
years, escorted by a squad ot CapitoJ
police to prevent a raid boin made upon
the precious locked boxes containing the
votes.

This was a precaution originating on
the fears ot acting nt Ferry
in the troublous times of tho disputed
count iu 1877 aud it has been since kept
up.

Following tho precedents observed upon
former occasions, tho tellers having ascer-
tained that the certiflcales were in due
form nnd properly authenticated, omitted
the executive certificate of tho ascertain-
ment ot the electors uppointed nnd tho
preliminary formal statement of the pro-
ceedings of the college, and proceeded
rapidly with the reading and ascertain-
ment of the result.

After the last certificate bad been read
und the results footed up, tho

made tho customary announcement
that, under the law this was a sufiicient
declaration thnt Grover Cleveland, ot the
State of Now York, was elected President
of the United Stales, und that Adlai E.
Stevenson was elected of
tho United States, each for the term be-

ginning March 4, 1890, und thnt
this result would bo entered to-
gether with a list of the votes on
tiio journals of the Senata and llousu
of Representatives.

Potatoes UIsli In Chlfni;o.
Chicago, Fob. 9. Potatoes will soon

be among tLe luxuries of life. Tubers
that sold here yesterday at wholesale for
80 and 85 cents a bushel oan not be
touched y for less than $1, and $1.25
is predicted by. The advance
Is iitliihutml to the intense cold und
blockadod condition of the railways,
especially those running to the Northwest.

Dnvnnport Must Produoe tlm Papers.
New Yomt, Feb. 9. Judge Wallace,

in i lie United States Circuit Court, has
issued a mandamus returnable in 20
days to compel John I. Davenport to pro-
duce the papers on which were based the
claims for prosecuting James H. Oart-la-

chairman ot the board of registra-
tion in tho 10th election district, 21st As-
sembly district, last October.

Uercm.ui to Appear us a Witness.
PlTTSBUitQ, Feb. 9. Au order has been

granted for the production iu court to-
day ot Anurchtst Bergman, who at-
tempted to tako the life ot Chairman
Frick. Bergman is wauted as u witness
iu the case of C. Kuold and Henry Bauer,
who will bo put on trial us accessories to
the attempt to murder Mr. Frick.

llorlnc for Oil In aiassuchnsetta.
SrKlN'OKlEU), Mass., Feb. 9. This

morning Eagineer Marsh, ot Spencer,
commenced drilling an o.l well on laud
owned by the Rev. 0. H. Cuton, of
Brookfield, us tho dirt has been atsayed
and contains the best duality ot petro-
leum oil. Two companies stand ready to
buy the property.

Striking Dthss Solderers llesums 'Work.
Meiuden, Conn., Feb. 9. Tho strike

of the brass solderers at the E. Miller &
Co., factory that began last Thurs-
day, lias been tettlcsl satisfactorily to
both sides, mid tho 18 solderers went
back to work this morning.

Still No Choice lu Montana.
Hklena, Mont., Feb. 9. The Tola for

Unlteil States Sjiruor resulted; Clark,
SI; Dixon, 12; Sender, 81. Tierney,
Dem., one of Oinrk's man, voted for
Sunders, Rep, No choice.

Died ARtd 118.

Havana, Fob. 9. The Santnf Clara
papers report the recant death ot Souora
Dolores Mucha lo y Muuoz, who resided at
Quemadd Hilarlo. Seuora Machudo h4
attained hur 118th year.

RESENT THE SEIZURE

Gilbert Islanders Rebel at Eng-
land's Aggression.

pitoTuvr to mitt un hi:nmi:nt.

Col. Dull), 'Willi IVns Authorized by Itin
King to Act hs Itnvoy to llic United
."tu.fr, Jtnlts Another Complaint to
the Frosldeut The ilaiulrs Looking
to This Country rot- - Aid.
San FitANcisKKi, Feb. 9. Onpt. hut-trel- l,

of the schooner Almy, jut arrived
nt this port, brings new from the Gilbert
Islands which is likely to inflame Con-
gress at tills moment and ndd fuel to the
movement tor the annexation ot Hawaii.

Capt. Luttrell's Hory Is an account ot
Itrltish seizure and aggression lu the face
ot Important negotiations already begun
with our State Department by a duly

representative of the King of the
Gilbert Islands.

It shows that the islanders rebel
(treat ly against the seizure of the (lilln'rt
group by the English, and that they aro
vet waiting to hear from the United
states government In regard to the King's
application for a protectorate, as they
hold tho British protectorate to be in-

valid becuuse It was established without
their consent.

Last summer Capt. Davis of tho En-
glish warship Royalist, bore down on tho
Gilbert group, forced tho English Hag on
tho protesting King and unlives and
laughed at the monarch's statement that
protection hail already been usked ot the
United States.

It was a practical deposal of tho King
nnd subjugation of his little possessions
to England.

Col. Cluis. E, Daily, of this city, who
while King febureimoa was visiting in
Ban Francisco last spring, was deputised
envoy In the negotiations the Gilbert
Islanders desired, has forwurded to
Washington another emphatic pvotost
against the scizuro of the islands by
Uupt. Davis, the British commander, and
calling attention to the official appeal
for treaties aud tho protection of the
American Hag made mouths ago by the
Gilbert Islands' King.

"I am not permitted by diplomatic
usage," said Col. Daily last night, "to
eay what the nature of my protest is,
but from information received in this
city by Americans engnged in commuroe
with the Gilbert Islim Is, I am ready to
fay thut tho action ot Capt. Davis, of the
British warship Royalist, was outrage-
ous Ho went into the harbor ot Butari-tar- l,

the chief settlement and tho homo
of the King, landed a forco of marines
tud hoisted the British (lag.

"Capt. Davis was domineering au.l
abusive to the King and snapped bis lin-
gers at him when tho King said:

" 'This country belougs to tho United
Stales, and I am waiting tor its Ibig to
show its authority.'

"Capt. Davis' reply was morn foroiblo
than elegant, and without any right and
against the protest ot tho King, who in-

formed him that negotiations were pend-
ing with the United States for tho estab-
lishment of a protectorate by the Uaited
States, ho arbitraiily assumed authority
nnd threatened to force the payment of
tribute to the British government.

"The result of the work ot the mW
Monarles, curried on by American Intel-
lect und American money, bus practically
been to change tho naked barbarism of
those island natives into civilized com-
munities, nnd to givo the islands conse-uucu-

and value iu commerce, which tho
powers ot Europe have learned to appreci-
ate and appropriate, whilo our govern-
ment has slept on its rights to receive
the boueOts ot a development produced
by American labor."

GARDNER DECLARED GUILTY.
rhii Cltargo nf llxtoi-tloi- Proven Against

Dr. Purkhurst's Ae;ent,
Nkw YoitK, Feb. 9. After deliber-

ating almost live hours over the evidence
offered at the trial of Charles W. Gardner
tho jury found Dr. Parkhurst's chief de-

tective guilty ot attempted extortion nt
10 o'clock last uight.

Gardner received the verdict calmly,
and with the same cureless smile that
has characterized his bearing while be
bus beon on trial. When usked if he hud
anything to say about tho verdict ho re-
plied bo had not.

At Mr. Jerome's request Gardner was
remuuded until Tuesday for seutenoa.

The penulty for the crime for which ha
has beeu convicted is two and a lrilf
years' imprisonment.

To Oive Knnsns itepubllruius a Chanee.
Topic ka, Kan., Feb. 0. Tho Topo-lis- ts

have dually made up their minds to
givo the Republic ms u chance to test the
legality of their House organization. The
Popullit House in committee of the whole
recommeaded for passage u legislativo
appropriation bill. The bill has been
carefully drawn and is deslguo.l us a test
ot the legality nf the Populist House,
which the Republicans desire to make in
the Supreme Court.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington, Feb. 9. Tho President

has sent to the Senate the following nom-

inations:
Uuited States Consuls Henry D.

Kress, ot Wisconsin, at Cork; Josiah F,
Stone, of Mhbsaohusetts, at Nogales.

Postmasters Miss Eva R. Wiostllng,
Middietown. Pa.

Oullty of Murder, First Dejrreo.
Brooklyn, Feb. 9. Tho jury In th

triHl of Edward Geoghna in the Court ot
Oyer an. I Terminer for the murder ot his
wife, Ellen Geogliau, returned at 7 o'clock
last evening, after an absence, of halt an
hour, with a, verdict of murder in the
first degree.

Harris Indlototi,
Camden, N. J., Feb. 9. The grand

jury has returned Ave bills of Indictment
against John Harris, n
lawyer ot this city. He Is charged with
forgery, embezzlement and obtaining
money under false pretences.

Still Nollesultln Wyouiinff.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 9. The 6enor

torinl bai.ot resulted! New, 11; Downey,
21; Holliday, 7; Baxter, 2; Browp,
Chitttersou, 1; Beck, 1. No choice.

The Dlslmp llrooks Sionoment Fnnd.
Boston, Feb. 9 Tho committee hav

ing lu charge the Phillip-- . Brooks monu
ment fund annouuo that $W0w am
blieady been BtibtcxibeiL

lntli. ?)

I

HEART
In nil forms, rnlpltaUon,

iSCH5a l'ntn in Hide, flionl.lcr an.4
Arm, Mtiort Itrc&tb, Oppre 'Ion, A'tliim,.

AnKlet. nod fnmothorlng.
Six-Us- , Dropsy, Wind I" Stomaeh rtc.,sr
fflirod by DR. MILES NK'W H&ARY CURE.
A now discovery by tbo eminent Indlnna ftpertsl-Is- t.

A. P. Davis, Silver crrL, N. i..,iLlr taaltmr
( or bottles of IIKAHI ClfKli felt better
thanhohadfortwelvo yeeri. "lor thirty yours
roublcd with Heart two bottles of

DR. MILKS' HEART CVni cured nx.-- Hrl

IjOKSji, Buchanan. Jiloh." E. B. StuUon, Wars
KtaOon, Ga, lies tuken D11- - MILC9" IIEAfTT
CURE fnrlieorttroullorlt..qr, .trosulta Mis.
Im Bar. Mien., was 111 for K years wRb
nei.rtDli-euiio.lin- to hire mi, e i p, lived est
llmild (oodt used Dr. Mlloa' HecrtOura anil
all pain left heri constant use erred her. VHn
Illustrated boor: I'lUCP: at al ts, or address-
Br.MileR'iViecMo&! Oo.,Glkhart,lni,

Unlike k Dutcli Process
No Alkalies

n ir

Other ClieinicaiiG
aro used In thomm preparation of

W. BAKER &

BreakfastGocoa
which in nhtnlutelupure awl soluble

It has more ffiaii t hree time
theitrcnyth of Cocoa tabled
with Sturch, Arruwroot o
Sinrar. aud la far moro eco

nomical, costing less than ono ant a cup.
It Is delirious, nourishing, and easiui
DiorsiEi).

Sold by (Iroi-er- eicrywhert.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man-

Clean up at night, and hcai tnc day's csti
and bruises with

WRICKS

Vecausc of its high percentage ci lxc
ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT.

JAS. S. IjUTtlv ite. CO., ChtooEOk
White Russian Soan ln6Sl

FIRE INSURANCE.
n3 oldwl reliable purely cash cotsv-panle-n

represented by

120 S. JaroinSt. Shenanooah.Pa.

ict 02 a new princlpla
ri romis the liver, istoow.ii

J and bowels through Uit
50 If-K- r,erf Da. MtLia' Pins

TJJOSESr pfeTS at), f!t!y cure DiuosKioaso
to' nid llvsr and constlpas

J 'JSrht-PV- - V., i. Smallest, mttdeaV
svest I SOdOMS,26ct
Srni ilea roe at tunittfrUt
r i. ' i..-- r-- i. fi , EitBUtlat- -

i EW1S' 98
iu powrms aits mniiED

t;pATBKTF)
Tbt CtTOCt 4J1 s.4rt LfARMlt. OsVrUA

Mber Lre. It I. aL v9mat J JmMIfiiou wltU r iiivnbl lid, (bj tntnt
tlwT- - rUT tur nH Win out the bfpmf
fiinud Mara Soap )U tnm.iuwn vttsMtbohm.i
11 M TttB BHST for cUujbIdC wan ftp,
dUiDtWlliist ninkt, oloftcts, khio( boV"

PNNA. SArjM'F'gOC:
Gea. Ag .,Phila.,Ia.

CURE
YOURSELF!

"lftrour,ledwith(lnnorrli.V
ruleet.Whites.Spermatorrhn.afl

for anv uuuuturol dn.chBr.-c- . .vu
J your drr.ecist fur a hntil nf
ifilir Q. It cures In a few dan
1 without the aid or publicity of a,
juonor. ana
tKUarnr.teed not to stricture.

I Tns iwtorsal American Curs.
Manufactured by

. Th9 EviM Chemical Oo.fi

CINCINNATI, O.
O. . A.

saw

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or I

Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide In to get proper advioe.
Don't coafide In anybody but try

Bradfield's
EFessiale ElegulaSor

a Specific (or PAINFUL, PROFUSE,
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRRECUlAK

MENSTRUATION.
4 Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.
g DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ow
U Sold by all Drog-gUta-

JOHN R. COYJoE,

Atoruf-tt-l- t t&d Beil Mtt Agtit,
OtToj nedOaU't Uuildlc. BhcnsBiUioa, Pi)


